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Using Alaska's Coast in the Oil Crisis 
The Wrong Discussion Security and Diversity 
MJQWD.Jlw. 
TH~ LePr EPITOR 
\'(/bat i.s wrong wilh explor· 
ing !he Al•sbn ooudincs for 
oil~~ OwcountJy i.s fu. 
iDg an oil crisis lhat !w <Diven 
the coot of gas up to """ dol-
lois and fifteen <eDit chrougb· 
out Now &Qluld. Mnlille•.., 
Wing double digit increases in 
their 8"' and heating bills. 
RDuoduip ticlrciS oo m:tjor .U,. 
line• cootinue to climb. Why 
shouldn't we opco our o-..n re• 
setVeo for explontioo? 
Br.cause ••~ for oil 
isn't as simple as looking for 
Jl>1lr keys. Exploratioo is a nice 
word. it oonjures i.ra.ages of tbe 
rugged c.wios.icy tlut ope11cd 
!he &ontia 10 American pjo-
o>een. Exploring for oil inool-
permanertt ecological damogc. 
To liod these ~....., wiU 
have to cbill bUIIdteds of feet 
into lhe majestic lands of the 
Artie Nations~ Wildlife IWUge 
in Alaska. 
The ANWR bill oeto • cW>-
gerous pteccdcnr tltot could 
slide down the olope lhot may 
ooe day "'eakeo the 
conse.a. ... tion legacy of one of 
che GOP'sgr.-.test icoos, Pre.;. 
dent Theodore Rooseve!L His 
11.neommon dn-otioo co cbe 
8"""' of Amccico's landscape 
5pad<ed the glorious lore of our 
n.rurol UIQOdeiS. The Grsnd 
Canyon and Yell<>Wlitone Na-
tional Puk bn .. become intCT-
oarion.I icoas of the Am .:.inn 
experience. ANWR sharco a 
oarunl beoury :and uupiring 
backdrop with theoe N•tionol 
P:uh. Poking boles ill cbe awed 
Absk:an scenuy would be eom-
paablc to puni.ag • ciguene 
out in <he eyes of SIUOrt'o gttol 
panni~ 
Why desnoy che pictur· 
csque «~d when 95 percent 
of che Ahsb.o contlioe is aJ. 
ready open 10 oil exploration/ 
Mob the argwne•>< that the 
ANWR .egion wiD provide a 
resolute ...-to Amo:lit:•'• oil 
depeadeocy all that you'd like. 
Jwt keep ill mind tlut geologi-
cal 111d enagy espcru almost 
WliYusally acknowledge chat 
these oU 6eld........ifthc:y exist-
will provide the country wilh 
Colldnued ob P#B" 1Wo 
PAT BlOWN 
T1m IIJGKT Eorrol\ 
Anyooe who\ bad the bur-
den of receody 6lling up his clllt 
with gu lat""" that Ameoica's 
cuneor cnagy situacion Is far 
&om perl'ect. Wi<h prices 01 the 
pumps nnri>lg r<eotd his)>s, it 
seems chat any meoswe which 
could be cU.on to oedua refu. 
-CoMMON GaoUND-
FAREWEILPC 
M.IIXUll. RAu. & PAT BliOWN 
Co-FO<JI<DING Eomru, B!Aa ¢' WHtre 
We st:atted this puhlicatioo thRe eoontha ogo with tile hopes 
of aisiDg tb& bat oo c:a<DpUS. We pr.ollliscd oursdva, as ...n 
u out -.lea, !hat ""' <K.c lhe hlt!Juoad ia out deb1te IIDd 
open • forum of dialogue about the important topics of the 
day. We' .... done onr put IIDd we can only hope that our~ 
brouahr about • discourse i.o yow doans, your cluse1, :llld 
yow: luoch tables. 
Ow: tio>e ot Proridencc College is c.omiag to a final end. 
liU oucdas-•tes,,., are leavi.og Pmvidmc:eCollcgec:baaged 
peopte--®pefully for tb& better. Each of us i.o du: 0... of 
2.005 is lllldog • new rood tom.al our IUnuz. Geadwte ochools, 
law Khool&, IILld...., ..,edia) xhool$ ate just exit> on SOID.e 
of out ttips. Ochen ue jwnpiog right into she wod< foe<:• 10 
begin euun. Each year, aD'"" cluslea...., PC :and a youngu 
g<nup tska its ~c:c. Bur the io!ritutioa ma>.W, buiJdins on 
eACh conta'bulion &om thooe who have left it behind iD she 
past 
~ & JnmwillcoatinUt: toptintuodercear~ 
~-we om~ to a aew class of writcn, our mia-
sioo will renWD. ialliCC ,.., will oontiouc to pro11ide intdlec!U&l 
debate; "'" will keep our blog opeo to """'l' ideo oad opimon; 
'ft will plllb the Coikge 10 be Jllt>le open to the virtues of 
srudent leoden!Up. 
An illdcpeod .. u voia n P<OVidmc:l: CoDege hu ~d 
dw:ing our tluee month campaign. We ]a,. been accepted by 
the stud .. >t body ID.d cbe f.oculty. With the bopes of futun: 
~ and ope=ess i.o a new administralioa, it ~ the 
hope of tbe gmduatiag ediro" that Blad: & Whilt will be a 
uue altema.tt... source of a...., opioioas. aad io.fonmdoa 
!hat will Dr.al the rcadenhip of ocher caJIIpW po.dllic:alioos. 
While we hsv1! cp=scd conc:em. wicb cbe CoDoge in !he 
past. we ~ doae so because ""' hope to """ a pbce""' lo-..: 
Jm to ioo absolute potenial. We ue both ...Jkiag dowo the 
o.i.slc of the Dunk with the pride io knowing -..~ wiD soon be 
gaduates of PJOftlcnee CoDcge. 
cling COOlS would be a wdcome 
ooe. 
Combme lh..., pcices with 
the persistent volatility of oa-
upottingmW.ets llke Vcnem· 
e\a, Russia, ond the Middle 
Eut, ID.d the sirwuiod appcan 
blc:oku. AnwicaN- oot only 
being forced to purclwe oil ~t 
cpe:JI!ift <aiEl, <hey mwt abo 
do so ( rotn countries witb 
whom they don't en~· !he co· 
:cim of dipl=• tic and security 
relttion~ 
Eater <he Arctic NatiotW 
\Vddtife R.:fuge (ANWR, pro-
noUI1ced "u·WHAAA") onto cbc 
sceoc. ANWR, a 19.6 ml.llion-
acn: cbuak of te:tritory in 
norcheastem Alaska roughly 
the size of Soulh Cacolioo, lw 
lcmg been hemldcd ••• gtcat 
potential rcsem>irof oil by in· 
dwtty :lad other pro-cl<vdop· 
ment fo.ces. Locaud me.rc 
milea to the east of <he b.rgest 
U.S. oa field C'lll!t discovc:Jed 
and slill in opaatioo • Prudhoe 
Boy • ANWR nuy U,d..,d hdp 
hcililate a silnulllUieOUA n:cluc· 
doa m g.u plicc.s as wdl as d.,. 
peodcna: upot> fon:ign sources 
of oiL 
Of counc, dten:'s a catch. 
At leaa~ that'• what certain en· 
vitonmcn.W.n would have J'OU 
bdicve. lbq'rc con.cernod tlut 
any oa cplor.uion or produc· 
cion within she refuge ....Wd 
disrupt aod des<roy chc oany 
wUdlife lubi<ats which ANWR 
bouses. Ac<Ording to the US 
Ftsh ond Wlldlile Serrice, tb& 
refuge'• 4 cich pageant of wild· 
life" iacludesJ6s~•oflisb. 
45 species of land and marine: 
nwnmal&, and more Ibm 160 
species of bitdJ. Indeed, cveo 
the most cwsory of glances at 
pbotos of the refuse is sui&· 
cicnt to vindic2te it$ litles of 
"America•s natunl rrcuu-re 
chest" :llld cbc "Sucageti of 
Coodllued oo P#B" Tbcee 
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!he oil to lut for lc•• tlw>.ISO day> :md provide a mlnimal 0.7 Ao.enviroomenu!SUV ... "OuldcosrrougblySSOO-S1,000 more 
pen::eoc or !he global commWiity's oil be""""" now ond 2020. II thon the stan<btd 811" cbugsing obcll. That ain~ cbwnp change, 
,;., monlhu gre-.t enough beoe6t m juslify the deacruclion of a I'U a.dmiL Bu~ whm you foetor lD the cost of 6lling 25 g3lJoll 
NtuW tn:~swe? r. ooe yew llWks ~ three days at S2.15, the aV~:nge <im'er would sav.. 
Does six months of limited oa dependence voli<btt the mas· mo<e tlw1 $!,400 annually. So, in :Wnplc renns, a one-time S800 
$ive ecologinl disasten thor would ensue? Doe' it •ubstullltte iovostmeotcan :13Vl!you S1,400 per yeu. Con>ide.cingmost SUV'o 
the inho.tent .iska of apill.o that would cost Amuican'!J billions of lut sevm to 10 ye:m, each of you dDviug your "Pimped" Elr-
dolll.n in cle.., up c:osts? Wbot about the 129,000 wild caa'bou plorets :aod Chero~n will...., StO,OOO to $15,000 over the ooct 
that on: uoique to the refuge? decade. That's • scoson tkkc:t package at Fen way l'o<k. a new SUV, 
The uguments again•t ANWR oul'llo'eigh mose in suppon of • fa.nwlic ~ in Vegu, or • minimal dent in colltgc loacs. 
d.DIIiofl""'<spedally on the logisocol lnl:L Drilling will oot make nus io just ooe solulioa to the glunooous a.nd matc:risliJtic 
us sufftdelltly independent fxom V~ oiJ....-<be c:ounby tun of our success. (I'd cvtn at;!UC i(a tbe best one out these-
thot pro <'idea us with the nst mojoaty of our oil since the OPEC it allows us to (O!ltmW! to appeat g:luttooouo aad m•tecialistic 
c.W. &om 30 fC2tS ogo. We1l ba.-. a six montb pwy and &ee on while acting respoosibly.) 
C1lell geeoter poliow and energy aisis wbeo- ~r.~~~sition back We can do bcttu, lkouglo. 
to mtl.l do:pcndencc oo our inte:mtionol pannen. ANWR is cot The federoi gcm=mcnt should be openiog its rescatcb Cacffi. 
tbe ridlt on•wu. If• not e.-.n the agbt debAte lies and its cbeckboob to thoK willioJ to aearch for a viable 
We lOft ou.c SUV's, don~ ~================== oo\UCII: of renewsblc energy. 
we? We bove absolutely oo ~ The US. auto io.dustry coolin-
problem Jhoring fifty dolbcs DOES SIX MONTiiS OF UZ..£ITED OIL ucs to slip beoeatb the elli-
acsoss the oount<I at PC Mart cicocy of foreign byb<ids. With 
to drive ouz obnoliously un- the coopet11tive efforts of 
oeccsso:y ttucks to ballgames DEPENDENCE VALIDATE THE MASSIVE Detroi t'• engineers aad 
aod intUJI$bips. The bill Con- Washington'• R.olodex of in-
gte.ss passed t.utmonth to open ECOLOGICAL DIS • "TERS THAT WOULD duatty ocientis~>, ronc:wablc cn-ANWR is a dimtct, but that .rw ergy resents will idevitably re-
iso't the dialogue we should be vive lhe Ame.Dc.n auto indus-
facili1llaog. 1t ;, past time that ENSUE? DOES IT SUBSTANTIATE THE Trf aod b.liog subston~ jobs 
Congress steps up to the auto back to the .Anteocto hean-
induoay to pa5S sn:ict <egulo- !toe!. 
tions on ecniniozu ood g•• INHEREN"T RISKS OF SPll.IS TIIAT ANWR is a >ery topic. The 
mileage aod coaunisoioo aa of'l""'eotl of drilling ca.n seod 
honest cliscu .. ion omoog ..,...;. WOUlD COST .AMERICAN's BILLIONS p!eturu to Sien:a Ouh •ympa-
roomeaw eo!Prtccn about the thizen with • coplion re:tding, 
vUiw: of tltcrnolivc a.n.d rr:oew- .. San tbit Loudsc-ape-Op-
•biy """''lY· OF DOlLARS IN CLEAN UP COSTS? pose DDIJiD&" The bill'o wp-
As early as 2001. the N•- pomz:scueooilyclaimAmeti-
tioool Academy of Sciences WHAT ABOUT THE 129 000 WILD con oa!ndepeodence. Irisooo 
declared thot fuel-efficient ' of t.b6 few topics that can split 
SUV'a (SUV's that will get up th~ population into clear 
to 47 puamt more mites per CARIBOU TIIAT ARE UNIQUE TO THE sidea-for and agtinst. But it 
gollon compared to to day's illn't lhdssue. Do I w:u>tto see 
s120do.rd 12nb) were oz>ly • few REFUGE? bolea dug throughout the pris-
ycon do"" the assembly line. doe acreage on the Alaskan 
The biggest roadblocks to in- coasc? Absolutdy oot. I don't 
ttoducing che>e nt:W macbiz>es ha~ nor hem ho.rdsltlps in tech- think six .months of lr'' julli.6es the destxuctioo of the lost re-
oology-Foni introduced a ..,..ioo of the Elrplorer in 200~ tbar m:Uniog AmeUcan frontiu. But rm tired of boiog • mcmbec of 
geu mom chan 28 miles per gallon. Mmubcrurc:n hn-e no in- the "g:aog that c:m't shoot oa:.ighL .. 
ceoli~ to build such autnmolrile~ Wc'U buy • Suburi>ao that get> The Democats should seize WI opportunity to reshape the 
12 rnilea a go11on without a ...:ood thought md tbc grm:z:nmcnt diocwsioo. l!l!tcad of whiniog to the N,. Yor* r- cnvir<>n-
hu not cdntmduoe.d re:osooab!e fedeal regulacioaa on !he auto- menu! lobby, it is long o~rdue for the People's Puty to mobilize 
mo~ iGduoay .Wee •cat bdu u;ere uoive.rur-1. in blue collac baoc in MicbiSJG, Ohio, Peuo.sylvacia, and the =t 
As • society, we ore inaedibly sbort-tcm> focused-no ex- of the blue collaz bdc in the iruilucrlal Mid ..... , ond olfez: Ford, 
omple bener di'Plays !he d~ for m.w.r gncilic•zioo rm:r ooo.md Cb""}' ood Dodge an in=li~ to reshape their iodustty. 
loog-tesm planoing tlw> the ANWR biD. & a consumer though, I'D keep dciviz>g my 34 mite pet pion Dcxlge Stratus in the 
it is in ou.r inn:rc:;t to push Detroit in the diftcrion of environ- meantime. 
mental leadership. Look at these oumbecs: 
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the Atcric..n 
:\od 1hueio fies lite crisi<--...do """ le:m: ANWR alaoe out of 
•pp~tioo foe its oeothetic teu:W! >nd wildlife) Or, tic,... li.sk 
doing damage to it by ddlliog for oili' Though this debate has 
goae u:ucsolv<d o.iote before Alaska's eotty into the Union io 
19S9, """'em oo lOll&"" •fford to let this oppom>nity tem2ln in 
limbo. The od""'toges 10 ~ up the An:cic N ational Wild-
life Refuge to oil exploration far ourwcigto the diood"""tip For 
1he •ake of American !Mlihoocls >nd our eoergy aupply, devel-
opment should commence .. """" u possible. 
1'lu:n: • few impocanc arguments to considet wbeo it comes 
co determining what ANWR.'s future should bold. F1r.!t, ooe 
cnuot keep io mind just bow mu.ch tonitoxy uothio the refuge 
would ac=lly be o..ffecred by oil e:<plontioo and prodw:tio1>. If 
oil u:plor.uia.. evu occura, it can oaly t:lke pbce within • 1.5 
millio1> acre saetch of land along ANWR's ootthcm wast. This 
tertitoxy, known u the Coastal PW.. :ueo, "'P<tseots less than 8 
petcenl of the refuge's eotire •crease. Thus, the vostrnajocty of 
ANWR>s lmd is aot e.va:a be-
80% of its "'veoue, st:lltds to gaio &om incrcued profits. stare 
aod fedellll tte:tsu.Des will olso be beoeficioon &om ANWR ex-
plorolioo :uld pcoductio11. Cunmt eslimares &om the While 
House Oflice of Mao.ogement and Budget ood rlte Depanmeor 
of tbe lnrc:Uor project S4.2 billioo in revenue for stare >nd feder:al 
cof!Uo dus:iog lite first .frve yean of oil opcnbon$. Bec:ouse the 
tefuge is rcchoically coa.sidued Coden! bod, the whole courury is 
set to pro6t 6:0t0 io de..,loproenL 
rmolly, and most importantly of all. oil exttocred hom lite 
A<Clic National WildliCe Refuge con se,... u ooe of many o:ital 
11eps which must be t2km to rdtaoe us fmm out depcodenc:e on 
fo..,;gn sow= of eoagy. An asoasment coodu.ctcd by lite Ullitcd 
Sr.nesGeological Surveyio 2001 found t!ur upwards of 10.5 bil-
lion barrels of oil will likely be recovered from uoderneath 
ANWR's Coastal Pbio.. :Usr ye:u, the Department of Eoergy 
OMOuoad that if ANWR de.-elopmo:nt bega.o. io 20\3, piOduc-
tion could pe:tk in acess of I millio11 barrels of oil pet dsy by 
2025. 
Sw:h qiWitlties ....,u(d sig-
jog e<>nsidered •• a site fo1 d~ 
.-elopmeor. 
More importa.~tly, though, 
industxy experts ltave coo· 
dueled we oaly 2,000 oen:s 
wilhi<l the Coastal Plain area 
itself would be a =led for drill· 
ing to take pbc:e. This relarivdy 
mioiso:ule amount of wed io 
equivaleot 10 O.ol pen:cat of 
ANWR.'s tertirory. These 2,000 
acces = abo loc.ated oo a fbc, 
~rteless saetch of rundta, 70 
'l'J.iE SECURl'IY OF THE U.S. HOMELAND IS ES-
SENTI.AILY A MATI'ER OF PROTECTING AMERICAN 
Di.6candy ...duc;e the oeed for 
oil import> nom volatile rou-
luots 1i1<c Ru.uia, Venezuela, :uld 
S.udi Arobia, and dteocby bol-
srerouraarioolloeau:iry. While 
""""of \lllllllf be IID<:omfon-
able mok!ng • cmWati.oa be-
tween out eoergy supplie• :uld 
our secu.tity, it is a realiry nou-
rbeless-one that hu beeo 
painfully apparent OV<I tbelost 
three decades. 
LlVE.IlHOODS AND 1liE MEANS WHICH RENDER 
TIIESE L!VE.IlHOODS POSSIBLE. WHEN WE RELY 
UPON CORRUPT COUNTRIES AND REGIMES TO 
PROVIDE THESE MEANS, WE ARE !~-lAKING OUR-
SELVES VULNERABLE TO A PERSISTENT AND 
POWERFUL lliREAT TO OUR VERY WAY OF UFE. 
mila ""'f &om the tefuge's ><=ic: 1n01101>in$ and tanin. Wlnt's 
mo ... , techaology employed by lite oa ioduoc.y ,...,uJd .no.. dtill-
ing to occur ooly dw:ing the eigbt-mooth loog winter, when iee 
cORn the Coastal Pbio aod oo wildliCe is pxeseot. 'This ""'"'' 
that :ill rosds, oitstrips and platforms would melt co.me aumma 
time, leaving men: deots ill tbe landscape. 
GW!ted., the oil iadustty is nor immune co misl\\lu:s, snd the 
rel!itioo of uofocesec:n sp.ills md •ccicleoll would uodoubtedly 
l'llmlifest tbemsdvec dwi.og ANWR't developmeot. Sim.ilarly, 10 
rhiak that !Wnea aod c:xluowr from pcoduetion wilt oot JnCil 
othor sectom of the refuge is gn>ssly rulin:. Nevertheless, the 
precilioo capabilities of dUllillg rechaology ..,d the tioy portion 
of bnd that develop= ll>emsdoes -...ould be deaJio& with cur a 
srrcog sbodow of doubt ovu..mronmentoli.ns' doe>nu<Hy fon:-
ca>rs of tollll clls"'!'tioo and desuuclioo. In IOct_ industrial ac-
ttrity at the oearby Prudhoe Boy oil fields bs proven tbe com-
patibility of developmcot ond wildlife. Dus:iog tbc 6elds' fiat 
ycu of opencion in 1 '178, the local cuibnu hen! totaled 6,000. 
Today, aftu 1116n: tiwl a qua.crer-centwy of ae!Mty, lite herd 
exceeds 7:1.000 members. 
A second impo.ttoot ugwnettt to keep ill mind is the eco· 
oomic berce6ts aod gtmo'lh whidt ANWR development is swc 
to bring Patt.ps the most difficult point of cootODcioo for the 
mo•tly Dcmoctaticoppositioo 10 refute is lite abundanc.: ofjobo 
which oil explomtion and production in the refuge wilt geoe12te. 
The lnt~tlooal Btotberbpod of Teams ten, oDe of llte countty's 
moll pCwerful bbn~ unions and lollg-IWidiog :ally ID th.e pu1Y 
of JFK and FOR, h2S cootioued to lmd its support to ANWR. 
development h1owing dut it wilt creore between 250,000 ..,d 
7}5,000 oew jobs. 
While Absh. w!Uch ~ody depends oo oil for more than 
Ar thc OOllot of the I 980s, 
Ptesidcnr Jimmy Cuter told Congtett that "an aaempr by any 
outside fo.n:e co gaiD. ront10l of the Pccsiso Gulf rcgioa. wilt be 
regon:led as 111 assault oo the vilal intereotJ of the Uoitcd St2tes 
of A:me.Dc .. " (Vital ioton:sl$ being oil imports, :unoog other$). 
Similarly, dus:iog his secood tcno in the Oval Office, President 
Clin10n wmt oo fu u to cquore the oil-rcsecve potenli:&t of the 
Caspian Sea b$!io with Aroericoo ru~tioool security. 
Tht security o! the U.S. homelond i.s cssen!Wly a matter of 
protectiag ~livelihoods aod the meaos which ll<Odcr these 
livelihoods po .. ibk. WbeD .,., rdy upon CO<tupt rouaaies and 
regime• to provide theoe me~~~s, W< an: moltiog owsclves vulrJer. 
able to • petsiotent aod powerful tlueat to our vexy wzy of Ufe. 
Oil d....Iopment ....;thio the Arctic National Wildlife RdUge is 
ooe ""'l' of ensus:iog that the pillan pmppilla up our w..y of life 
are aub)<ct to our OWil coocrol and therefore pose oo threat to 
oursecudry. 
Admittedly, ANWR devele>pmCill is oor the •H!Jway of c:nsur-
iog this. • .>Jteautive oo11<CCS of ooe:rgy !rom hydtogc<~ to com-
bi!$<d etbanol musr continue 10 be iotcgared efficiendy and eco-
oomically lllto our day-to-day li~s. md !long fot the day when 
r:us will openre on CI>Viroomenr.illy-&iendly fuel $0\UCCL 
Uotil t!ut day comes, thougb, sod the energy infi:Utruerure 
no loogu depends ou crude oil for in oporali.oos. 'IW must •llive 
to increue oorown pcodU<:tion, mduc• oucdependeoce oo vola-
tile foreign uwkcto, and coosequcnrly, strengthen our own KCU-
DI)'- The ANWR'o Coastal Pbin preac:ots us this oppotrunity, and 
tbe chance to geoente •igni6cant .mnemic gro.wth while doing 
minimal d•m:rge ro tbe envirortmenL It alone will not solve our 
en.e.gy problems, but it is :1n =ellmt springboard &oro w!Uch ro 
continue trying. 
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A Democratic Thanks to the GOP 
DAN KAoruR rote donations 10 •tate races. Sinu the 
THE lei'T original moaey included «>~:porate d~-
Tho.e who know me might be sw:· tions, it appeon that TRMPAC colluded 
po:ioed to hear me say tbiJ, but l loY< Tom with the GOP in • not-so-subtle violation 
DeLay. Why ""'uld I net want the down- of Tc .. s 1:1"' DeLay claims he has oo 
fall of • leoding Republican whose potiti- knOII.'kdge of the I:CIOSaction .. but with a 
cal style is prob9bly mote austie t.ban uy GOP committoeiavolwd,ooeh•s IOWOtt· 
othet ~pubUcan? Bec•uae DeLay's yea.cs det how the Coogrcssman wu isoonnt. 
of hubris and grem ha"" 6nallt c:ulminat<d Wh«1 the illcgol redistricting elf crt 6 -
into a liu.ny of ethical abuses ao bla1211t ...Uy got ~y. the only option tlut 
that they !lueaten the health of the mliR T=s Democr.111 hod to uphold the law 
~publicao Party. E ""'Y d•y that Tom was to acruilly leo.., the state. Nat=tlly, 
DeLay remains tbe House Mojotity Leador DeLay decided to respood by abusing bU 
is a gift to the Da~~cuotic Pnrty. powerasaCoogta•aun. Del..ayusedoon-
Del..ay ~ed nationol•nenaon as the bets in !he FCC to tnck down the •bseat 
w:hitect of • redisuicti11g effort aimed at legishto!l, .,. •ct so f..- outside the pole 
sending more Repoblicms to Con1l"""'- thor DeLay WliUdmonisbed by the House 
Net ooly w.tS this effort in bb11n1 viola· Ethic> Comminoc. The committee also 
tion of the Texas Constirutioo, it was also .frowned on DeLay~ solicimtions of dona-
surrounded by m:~jor ethical bpseL The UOII$ from W.stae Enetgy just before a rote 
mlistrictiogeffuctwapouible beca.....,lbe that wos impor12111 to the company. :tnd 
Teuo GOP was able to ria cootxol of for offe<ing a bribe to fotmer Rep. Nidt 
the state legisl:tture, tbonb in p:u-t to an Smith (R-CA) mwin oupport for theMedi-
effort by a group called Texans for • R.:- can: 11:fonn biD. 
pubtican .Majority Potiticol Action Commit- Just .. Dwy ,...., bcginnittg to feel belt 
l<e (!RMPAC), co-<nated by none otbe< from tbc press foDowiog tbese ud m:u~y 
than Tom Del..:ly. Io 2002, TRMPAC sent other elhits violations, he saw a glimmer 
$190,000 to the Republi.co.A Natio.WSmtc of bope in the form of a dyingwomon in 
Elections Comminee. Elctcdy two weeb Florida. Even tbough he bad previoll!ly 
brer, the same committee seot $190,000 been in fiovot of ,.,.,ov~ag a foeding n.be 
to legisl•tive candidates supported by from his mm fatber, DeLay joined tbe 6ght 
TRMPAC. The problem comes from a to kee-p Teni Sch.inoo Alive. Unfortunately 
Taas law th1t e><prasly prohibia corpo- for Del.->y, this time •= his hypocrisy 
couJdo\ uve him, and his bUure datllbe 
ogainst the couns following Tcni's pass· 
ing m.o.de things cv.:n worse. DeLay., u -
temP.t to use a braio-dead woman and bO< 
family', tr.tgedy for his own polidc;d ~ 
backfittd and, •• the poD> sugge11ed that 
the public was turning against him, so did 
his fellow ~licans ~tot Liocolo 
Clufec (R-lU.) saX!, ''We've got to uphold 
the highest scondards of lcgoliry aod eth-
ics ... You c<m'i ha-ve your leader Wldec a 
cloud." EvenextremistRickSantotum{R.-
PA) called for DeLay to bettl!r apbin his 
ocdons to the public. 
But theae Scoators :u-e oaly spooking out 
ogain" DeLay because they bave dii6tult 
re-election r.oces in 2006. The n:al GOP 
opinion abouc DeLay comes liom Houoe 
Mojotity Whip Roy Blunt (R-1\10), who 
smred Sund>y that "Tam DeLay will '"'Y 
., l<sdu." DeLay o...a could ha.-. It· 
IJ.iud power if his ethical viobaons were 
not to!el>lted in bis own patty, and be v.<>uld 
oot resuaio as leodcr of Hoose ~publi· 
cans if his colleagues did not condooe h.is 
actiooa. DeLay sencs as evjdence tltot the 
GOP Is corrupt to tbe con; :ltld it is my 
hope thllt rank and file Republicaru aero,. 
the aatlon and eopecially io his home diJ. 
trict will condemn his unethiciii""'Y~ And 
as for DeLay remaining as leader, alii t ill 
say to Rep. Blunt is, 'Tha:ob." 
Holding the UN Accountable 
KVL£ DIIBNNEN 
THERJc;m 
In receot yean, tbere w beeo a growing tension between tbe 
United States md the United Nation& Tbougb the U.S. \11111 coo 
of the tllltions insa:umental in fOWlding the U.N.. it hu now be-
come cleat to maoy Ame:ticltlo tbat the intero•tionol body is in· 
creuingly ineffective aod deaperately in oeed of reform. lr is 
thtough this hope for reform wt Prelidot~t Bush nominoted 
Undecsecretuy of Srue, Jobn Bolton u the American 
Ambuoodor to the UN. 
Bohon bas been a loog time aitic of the UN., aloog with 
cnany other .-\mecicam. He has ••tiously C(\ldlioned the sbili.ty 
or lhe orgaoizrttion to meet important 'tlfOtld issues with :actioo, 
nthet thaD mere ~<ion. He is quoted os having said dut "tf 
you remove ten floors from the UN. he:adq_IW'Ien, it <Wuld oot 
mak a diffetenu" - a oommOllt which bas dnwn etiticisn> from 
"'""Y in Wasb.iogton, espc:d:tlly Democratic opposition to his 
nominotion. These critics bave gtilled him in cong.eosionlll bear-
iagr and demanded th:at he apologize fat his critieal--u. F~m, 
I wonder if we sbould denw>d o.pologics ftom leading Demo-
cnto like Seo. Ted 1<£noedy wbo repeatedly called P~r<idmr Bush 
a liar or from fonnet Vice Pruidmt AI Gote, t~~ho lobeled the 
President a tn.itor duriog the 2004 campaign. Second, 1 belie.-.: 
John Boltoo's pest commeats sbout tbe U.N., though harsh 21 
times, ore COmpletely ace..;.,._ Can :1nyone honesdy ~ tb•t 
the United N•Do:n• is oot in need of complete n:fonn liom the 
top down? Bolton's criticism was not an effort to destroy tho 
U.N., but tatber clullcngc ir to do 1 better job. I am OOJ\6dent 
that this is the same reosoniog that Democr.tll ""'old usc lo ex-
plain their owo har.;h comments. 
John Bolton is eucdy who we oecd •t the U.N., • penon who 
is oot afmid to ask the tough ctuestions aod bold the org:an!Hcion 
aCA:Owttable fot its mistaku In addition, I thiDk that if more 
people within the U.N. bad the same outspoke:nru:ss, the o'!l""i-
ution moy have bun able to ai!Oid oomc of ios tea!!lt &candals •• 
wdlu otteogthen ios inJiucnce throllghout the wodd. lis much 
u those on the left like to d>im that US. bulostrespecr ~­
out the world due to President Bush'• foreign policy, they ~ 
unwilling to hold the repu!lltioo United N atio•• to Ulf kiod of 
.W>.datd. 
As far ;as Bohon'o nomination goes, thm: is :u~other obstacle 
to him being approved by Congrcos, which st...,. from allogo-
tions that be p.ressured intelligeace officilll.s when he did not agree 
with theit analysis. Appuently, while working in t.be State De· 
partmcnt, BellOn came to belie.., dut Cuba might have beea io 
possession of weapons of toa5$ desa:uction aDd tried to get in-
tdligenec agents who disagreed fired. H""'"""'- these allegstioos 
aam 10 be -u.Jy coojedllft mthe.r dna hadted by solid evi-
dcn.cc:. If such allegations were pro,..., true, then Bolton's ap-
pointmeorwould be setiously jeopanlioed, which 'Oo-ould be justi>-
6ed pen the intelligence fallurcs leading up to t.be wu io Iraq. 
If these allegations cemaio unfounded. I belie.., tltot Bohoo will 
be appoiated the nat U.S. :\mbas .. dor to the UN. md will be 
the tigbr man fot the job. 
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What moral guidance are you writing off? 
Posted by Marine Mom 
Exacdy wbose m0<21 guidance 'M:Iuld you kiss off? The Popc'a? 
Ch.cises? The 11th Circuit Coun't? The most IDgbtA:Ding cocnpo· 
oeot of your esssy is the .fu:st sec>tmc.,_ eo.-.:o if modem science 
-..: .., umlloyed ble.siAg (wbich ir iso't---<OSk the ciri>:eoa of 
Hiroshima, or the fotab!y-stczilized meotally iw>dicoppecl.. or the 
ch.ildRn of thalidc"'ydc users), oce -wuld hope dlu a semesret 
or rwo ot PC =uld bO>'O taUj!bt you !hot the gteatesr blcssiag 
koown to ,..., bas beeo medom ro worsbip God, most psnicu-
b.dy in the Cbo.ueh of his Son, the orodd's oaly ~giow tadltioo 
with a ptedomilunt doctrine of f'orgivene ... 
lbat aside. the<e""' a few thingtl you oug)lt to be awue o£ 
Thue is oothing compmionare abour dying of rhial~ People 
wbo do to dogG. ca01, 2nd hones wlut ,.,... doDC ro Te.a:i Schiavo 
go co jail.lf sltew.os, u herhoobaod'scamp assetred, ·:oot ~«e." 
compassioo 'M>llld dictate that he u.r:mge for a lethal U>recuon-
even blowiogbet bead off wid> a shorgun ~have"':"" mo"' 
compzssionare. Bur messy. Aod roo real foe the ,;gbt-10-dle r:nnod. 
Sp<aking o£ which, whsr cvu pve you rhe idea chat '·those 
sympathetic to the riglu to d!e ~lh dignity" opted ~ m.y away 
liom this f.ay?Tbey.,._, rhe DUJorplayets: """""ogut Cmnfotd 
ond Ltwyer Feloa 11<1n both ,...w, !heir careers on the busineas of 
lusreoiug death. Do sorne horoewotk on these two- ..,d be 
afnid, be very afnid. 
You migbr also do some homework oo the con fliers of inlet-
eat all 0\U this case, with Judge G«es ., ..wJI .. othec pl#yeu 
beiog mc:mben of the lxwd of the hospice where Tcni "peso 
sislled," a facility for the renninally iD (Terri was ao~ and ao one 
was foolish c:aough to as..., otherwise) wbc"' residen!S murioely 
die within ,.,.,S. or a few months after ani..U. 
Nor, by the Wl)l has oayoce ia the media ot Coas-s bec:a 
foolish c:aough to assert that the infamous Schisvo memo or:igi-
oared &om. :w.yone specifically usociate<l with Dc:Lay or Frio~ 
because there bas nenr been • shred of evidence 10 suggest thaL 
Tbat amateurish brain·fart bu now been a:awi ro me stair of 
heslunao S...aror Martinez, who is left lookiog (duervedly) like 
a schmuck.!llld tbe media aod Oemcc.cars have IUI.tunlly loll ia· 
"'"'"because t!tcy cao'rpin it oo any of their favorite bogeymen. 
The ~tc Pope (of happy mesoory) did hs-; a simple :uuwe< 
f'or this suppos~dly oompk:. c::asc. Ir """' lhe Ogbt one. Not be-
cause be ,., the Pope, but bee•-be was ooe of lhe wisest and 
most compus:iooatc: mea to eft:C claw b.a:ath. 
"Pop Science" Distons Debate 
Posted by Keith Carr 
There Ius been • lot of "pop~ m<dicine thrown oboul coa-
cmning Te.ICi. For one r.hiag. bu coadirloo ..,.. ootsc:atic over the 
past 15yeus. Teni had beed iA a dcgenenrive oeurological sc:are 
a.od w.ao by no tneiUIS showing aoy sigcs that could even possibly 
be cooccived of as "impa)ft'.:a)CftL" Her condirioa.,. known u Jler.. 
sistellt Vegeta.tive S,_te (PVS), wu documented by teVeral-ot 
lease due~ one of wbom...,.. appointed "1 the coun. 
The diagno.is was unaoimouo: PVS. Not • ~ pesson, ill the 
aoo.als of medicine (modem o< oot) hss ever made a reco...,cy 
from PYS. PYS is oot • coma, iea not a deep sleep, it's aor evtA 
jwr brain "da.na&"'·-ncher in brain "entropy." Teni Utenlly 
did oor have a braiD, other than the brain srem, which coouols 
invollltltary bodily funcrioM Q.c:. b"'athiog, be:utbeat, ere.). The 
scicace is very cleat on rhls: coasciousu= is c.anied out by the 
cuebnl cortu an area of the brain wmch Teni no laager 
po~d bccaU:. it bod been n:placm by spinal fluid following 
~tropby. Tcni b•d multiple PET IICWlS illld MRI's, coor:m:y to 
pop\ll.t.r myth. 'The PET ....u revealed on btain acoioity, the MlU\; 
sho=d .., esopl)' •pace occupied by fluld. These b .. e even been 
leaWI co rhe publk and ..., :Milable to the c:urious. (And oo, y~ 
doo'r """d m be a pbysidan to \:ocr.vwbatempty space loob lli 
oo ~n MRI-it•s obviou.a even to the layman). 
Part of this progum meonr drawing upna aoriqusted ru:um-
logieal diagnosis from 15 yean ogo, when it """ not otniW1 to 
.obat exteot sb£ hsd sufTued brain do.m.:lge. Co« ideologues ex· 
ist ia mcdicioe as well as polirics aod tbece wue some who would 
go on rbe record as ''lulsure~ or the PVS diogno&is. TJU. liiage 
clcmeot 11o'2$ played up by the medio. #ring the imJ?"''sioo rb.at 
pby>iciaos """"' split 50/SO oa the isroc;- In ac:tW!itr• ~ lit< 
vuy few physiciao.< who ""'uld even dispuro rbe diagoow of 
PVS, let alooe offer ao alteroative. After all, bow could they? Tera 
did aot bave • b<2io, chat w:as demonsuated by her :MRI. How 
could she aot be io PYS? Of course, if you liu.,. to DL Fds~s 
"aport" diagonm from • 10 raiaute video he -tched, ~might 
bdine that Tcni WIJ just liAe, a •~P '""'¥ from pmniAg her 
roemoi.os. H~ D<. Frilt (:wd I attuggle 10 •PPIY the rille 
"D<." to a mm who beli£-n:s HrV em be coaa:ocred throusb 
roan o< swnt) bu already desooma:oted. """'Y ri<nes, chat be is 
an inveruare li.v, ooe willing ro do or say aoytlliDg that arches 
the wiods of polilical c:xpedlen<.e. This siN3rioa was aot tbe ex· 
ception. bur rarher tbe aotm for the good "Or.~ 
In the eod, the c.outl coocluded, ia the abseoce of • living 
will. tbatTenibad exp....ed bo:rwisbea to many peopleaod would 
aot wish ro be atriji<ially roaiolllined in • peaistent ... getorive 
store Nobody awle thlo d<cisiou. fot her-ra.thu d>e coutt coo-
dueled chat Teny HERSELF bod made the deci5:oo :or.d cr:pr:cssed 
ir to IIWIY people, iocludiog her hu.sbmd, befoR she suffered hes 
ca<dUc arrest aod subsequept brain cWmge. It is omfariWISre, yet 
undc<Stllldoble, !hot her £omily did not want ro Icc bu go-1 
chink thar m many wbo a« nor familiar with PVS, ber condition 
looked like Jimired cooscioUSDess. Sadly, itWlls not, but chis..,..,.,., 
appueor to her family who wished beyond hope ro see coo~ 
oen But c:m ""' re<illy ovorride Tern'$ W.sire nor to be cn.am· 
taioed as a vegetable because bcc parents (and the U.S. Coogrc.ss) 
refused to accept her diagoosis? . . 
I hardly rldnl< thor there is • "culture of dcath"m rhl5 couotcy, 
unJes. you mean in thoae red stores whose Repub~s an; so 
beD-bent on maincainiog the lwbuic pcoctice of opiW pwwb· 
menr. Th0$C who bnvdy stood up foe Ten:i"s eight to peocc~y 
die .. w bad wanted, ather rlw> be mai.nt:lincd .. • b~ 
cotpsc, beloog to • culrure of compossioo, io my ~0": I olso 
~ chat maoy simply stood up for the iadfridu:ols ngbt ro 
determine, in coosultatioawidt their pbysicia.a aod in priv:lto, one's 
own medical care. Very few people in chia co1111tcy b.U...... that 
lhe presidet~t or the Coog""'s should be micro-m.anogiog. an 
iadivid.ual"s bealrh t:an>--CSpecially wbc:o they a« openly domg 
so to oppeal to their <OO-"'bve connirueocy. ~)'• at 
the aarne rime that consernr:ioa waor to ~ the ca.c 
of Terri, they ~1\&suse to enend bealtb ca~e to the neediest in 
chis counny. Of course, tbc ope<> bypo<:>:is1 of tbc US. Congte11 
rc:ally bn't a se=<, so I 'IPOn'r bother to diocuss it funhe< he.oe. 
Ia sum, chis com i.sJUC was a highly misw>dersrood ""'dial 
cose, potirici2ed by eo~~..,...tm, ,....,ti.ag to pomoy the Demo-
erotic party,.. put of a "culture of deolh." From the laogw~ge ':'f 
your post, it appear> that they ba~ had $01Dc ruo:eso, arle~St U1 
ltiOhifu:ing ~heir bose ot~d ptomoting their dMsm messog .. 
d 
--
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The Left't Weboite of the Week 
Hew do you open people's eyes to the lunacy of morol cnwdes? You make tbe public laugh. Jon 
St=t a.od Thr DRi!J Show can pit> ~joke on Republican :uul Dcmoaooic ogcrubo and mllke even their 
staunchest supportett question dte ntionale of their ideolog)'. 
Eatller this week, my high .cbool buddy foswarded me a link to tec:hnialoixgin.com-a oalirical 
"''ebsite that uki t=u ro sico a pledge to :IVOid ~ '"" until "=nioge or eoDe~._ 
comes linL" ll's put of obeir "evetythiog buc" umpoigu. 
Sure in craso, but when moral 2c:dora ate spouting the mess:agc that ooly technical interc:o\USC 
consoiru1cs "sc.," teeoagut and college srudents are ftdng lhe t:iW associated with other forms of 
graoi6cation. The dcbote over teaching safe sex or abstinence ignon:s that we can do botb. No one 
'1Wl1taa society where 15-ye..,old$ ate QtOre xxu>lly knowledgably than th.U older sibliogo and pat· 
ents, but outtwiog • sodcoy that propagateS 16-yeu-old puents igoonnt 10 d>e responsibilities that 
come with 1\onnoues shoukl be mon: 1I'Otlilome to lhe morolleadcn of any dcoomillttiOD. 
Want 10 see obottions declioc, STD\ dioapPCOt. and more cbildten bom inro lovU!g &miliesl En· 
<OUr.lge abstinen"" wbilc teachiog responsibility. 
That said, I'm off to gradu.ation and Georg<: W:ashic.gtoo Univor>ity Gndu.atc School of Politieol 
1\W..gcmmL b's been fua PC-kecp the Colltgc on their roc~ 
• Michul Raia-The Ldt Editot 
Foreign-bona citizens, the co11atitutioll and lhe presidency 
When you lhink of who you W;U'It in the Oval Of~ l'd w.~gct some of tbe following adjcc!M:s 
come to mlnd: hooes<, pdnciplcd. gutsy, companionate, inspiring. wise, paaiotic, resourceful, inteDi· 
gen~ and •ymp•thetic. (Whether or oot put and P"''""' p,...idcot> baw acrually Jn.ed up to these 
desaiptio111, ~ leove li>r aoothet debate.) 
I think we can all agcee th•t tbe Ame.cican we wont leoding our country should poutu these 
qwtlities and oi.mibr one~ l'm inclined to believe we can anive at a coo..., sus reeognizil>g lhe uoM:r-
sal m:mifestation of rhesc clw:octeristics atnO"l) oil member$ of the burrw~ nee. What ifunfonunate, 
hO'IIIe\'C<, is the lad< of consmoua ovu granting tbcse fellow memben, who havo sioce become U.S. 
citizens, the cight/ptioilcge/bualco (however you wmt to look at it) of runoing for pres:idont. 
Article II of !he Constinuioo stipubtes that "No Person ~pta narual bom Citizeo. or a Ciciu:n 
of !he Uni1edSto1es, at !he time of the Adoption of this Conotitution, shall be eligible 10 the Offic% of 
Pre.;den1." Over the ceo tudes, the iaterprcllttioo of this douse baa rendered it itnponible for any U.S. 
citizen bora out:lidc the cou.ntry to r:uo fo< P'""ident 
Proponcnu of a oonsdtutiooal ameodrnentto elimiruuc this clause and rep~ it with • lenglh of 
citizenship requirement have rccogni%ed how IUlachronistic Atoicle ll's prerequisite bas become. Coo-
otitutionlll scholus say that lhe c:oostr2io< pi:ICCd upon futdjp>-bom citizens ~• origimlly intatded co 
pre~t a Wealthy European with a!JegW>ces m otha countlies from .,.urpieg control of a US. gov· 
emmcot :and natioo iD iu in&at atages. 
Though it has its fait oh11re of fla'OIS, America's democratic ay>tem of govem.ance is certltinly one 
!hat bos outgrown its dispe~ 'I'M U.S. Consoitutioo aod g<>vmlliiW11 have wuthered enough 510mt$ 
in neatly 230 yous 10 mal:e the poten.W thteu posed by fouigll-boro citizens to the executiv-e braoch 
a moot poinL lo its time, the United Sutes has witnencd lhe incredible contn'butions which immi-
grants 011d fututc citizens have m•de to ia well-being and cepumtion. 1£ these citizens luve proven 
tbemsd- to be loyal. industlioos md patriotic, why should they be ptcvenlcd f<om holding !he 
countty'• highest office? 
'Ibis question is erpeci>Uy •pt wbeo w.. COtUider how !mmigtaota bave held virtuilly every major 
post il> the uma of public suvic.o with the exception o£ the preaidcncy. MAdeleioe Albright, • nativ-e 
of Proguc. and Hauy Khsinger. who speot the lUst 15 ycus of his life in Gc:nnany, werr both rcspon· 
sible for """""ling US. foreign policy as Secrotuies of Sure. 
It's worthwhile for us to rcOect on who 1$ worthy of rcpresc:ntiog thi& COWltty u prcsidenL I hi! to 
see wby the place of bU:tb of Oemocnlic Congresoworaan Nydia Vela.l:que2 (Pumo Ric:o) ot my olde~: 
brothc.t, • 2nd Lieutemnt il> the U.S. armed ...W:es (Canacla), matter more th.ao virtue, character and 
pattiotism in the eye. of the US Coastinnioa. Thq "'*Y oo1 havo r:ome intO d>is "-odd oo runecicao 
soil, but they have pled~ to fotevu serve lho•e who inh•bit iL What coukl be mon: prcsideorial? 
• Pac Brown - Tbe Ri&ht Editor 
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